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1 w The passenger receipts of this road for chunk of horn silver C40 pounds j his grown; to yet more; hideousTo bo accurate the Jewish newheaviest hog crops ever knownJ out J my, the Asheville Citisrm says, showed content - tHthproportions. !;Notyear began yesterday evening,Tli p.prospect Is for cheap meat.an increase of $4,000 over the correspond- - ans of govern- -sapping the foundatiSeptember 14th. .The Western pork market is al

in weight, assay volue $7,240.12,
ton value $22,025.63. The follow-m- g

is a copy of telegram sent tp
George: II. Haskell, commissioner

rnontn of the last year. This has

ening of freights has followed uni-

fication as far as that has gone;
Moreover, the best thing for the
railways and the people will - never
be reached by the . two until they
come face to face with each other,
each with. their rights and a plain
understanding of them on both
sides. It is a popular fallacy that

ready haky in anticipation of ai been generally quoted as showing the in
ment at its center, sit has reached
oijt through 1 innumerable .radii to

It is the first day of the seventh
month to the Hebrew calendar,

arf nru

j i Correspondence Patriot. "
j

Denver!, Colorido, Sept. 1. j

Denver is iiot much older than I
am, but it js a "tarnal sigbtf7 more!
lively.: The spirit of business peri

r -
tumble in prices. .

the circumference,Land ithcirclesfrom Jfutt, Aug. 20, 1882:. ;and is known as Bosh Ilashanah
V

crease tor the whole business, which is
erroneous! The freight business most
certainly has very greatly increased ; and

f r . orth Carolina raises the "W took horn I the whole ; People' ist itd coils Itout a piece ofor New Year. .Ten days later the . j j

4.finest tobacco in the world, batttt"..STREET, day of atonement, Yomha-Kippu- r vades the atmosphere. Everybody
is bound to make or break, and the!

we suppose the whole aggregate of in-

crease is cot less than $to,ooo for the

Biivci 1 Lo-ua- y, weigut over au,vw stretches out-throug- h the chariuelspounds; worth over $00,000. If
they beat the pieVaiready Sovmm tojhjit power whichnone of it is on exhibition at . the21 E'.'IIC the public profits by the wranglesPATI im, is' observed and is followed by

I LA .nawt Aa lmV a n1auA J ww a1iA1 A TVh one ia-- Boston Industrial Exposition, .Suchmonth of July ; and the increase was nf rival roads. Far from beinff Uiw:KPcu rtM
d .... . . r t 1 I " ,.WT the Feast of Tabernacles, the Jew

ish Feast of Harvest, which wil3 short-sightedne- ss carries its own trueexperience has demonstrated altitude in prices which makes the
respiratiouj of the man who has 'tocomment. bo ushered in on the evening of the... f
pay the bill as difficult as climbing27tb.' Unlike the Christian calen- A wealthy old English farm

there,!! will bring this up. j Took Biiapes anu .qontrois ine uoyern- -

out to-da- y, with only eight .men, ment itself. Ut has proceeded from
over f130,000. f D.H JACfsox." the legitimate domain of th !pub- -

Sanil carbonates, gray aijd red, ijc service, frpm the jfields of legis- -

bearing C25 ounces to the tn, are lation and oxecutfo and Judicial
founduh these: minesJ .Underlying administratiilB into) thev ferum of
the rich deposits of chlorides is artisau strife, and tjiere, fmore?
antinionial silver. Horn silver is fhan anywhere else it endangers .

Pikes Peak, and which their Niag.

the reverse. It is as false as the
idea of competition, regulating
freights. It is now well establish-- ;

ed that instead of competition the
tendency is against it, because it is

dar, these days and years are not
4 Ort' " rTi'' ara brothers can never hope withthe result of an imperial edict, by

maintained through August.

Wh;n lawyers fail to take a fee,
And juries never disagree ;
When politicians are content,
And landlords don't collect their rent;
When parties smash all the machines,
And folks live on their means ;
When naughty children all die young,
And girls are born without a tongue ;
When ladies don't take time, to hop,
And officc-holdc- ts never flop :

all the advantage of their experi

er says that he has always selected
his farm hands after putting them
through a whistling exercise. lie
never knew a whistling laborer to

-- IX 22 iSSa which days are blotted out and
?XNSi:0KfTEV' ence to excel. . You seldom meet amonths added, but are accorded to23 Teal dead man on, the streets here; 75 pqr cent, silver. The Iyanhoe he citadel If the people's powerDivine command. The origin offind fault with bed or board, com
i 7 ji;ca ia a

doi lm
- c that no

j
the festival is given in Leviticus when you do he is in a long, nar

row-minde- d box, abound for De
lode is one of the many overstock- - ind sapsj aid mines the; public
ed properties in New Mexico. Bob welfare. Itfjontroii caucuses andplain of extra work, or bo unkind

impossible and only, when it par-

tially exists, injurious to the roads
and in the end to the public Cut-

ting rates injures the . roads 'and
then the public, and the benefits;
conferred upon the one by cheaper

-

kct itfcrl to children or Cattle. lie is thought xxiii, 23: I

"And the Lord spake unto Moses,' say
you'd just unctville. Denver: is building aWhen preachers cut their sermons short, iueiTsuii ov us cuusiuciiiuiu 111 iu 1 couYeiiions it uicuties piationns,

The assay amounts to 12,000 oun- - ftnd compelsf those 4rho are1 electedful, light-hearte- d, economical, and
ine. speak utto the children of Israel,J't to f. I.. f f .

court house, where the inhabitants
can tar their divorce suits.

" Thegood-nature- saying in the seventh month In the first ccs in saver, ,vw iu gow, s me to carry tneni into enect; to itiisje- -

of the month shall ye have a baoDath, a freights and upon the other by the
increased rates, which succeed up next; thingjj the city wants is a postTostal statistics of the world

And all lolks to the church resort ;
When back subscribers all have paid.
And editors have fortunes made;
Such happenings will sure portend,
This world will soon come to an end.

i I ... r . If; - . memorial of blowing of trumpets, an ho deptlj
mineral

100 feet, the vein p.5 ,feet, gard them i their jilaces of power;
C feeti The high grade it bribes mabv witli tlio spoils ofly convocation. Ye shall do no work office. . When one enters the presare curious and interesting. In on compromise ; of differences, are; ;. f ;anvil!e therein." - bre" confined wholly to1 the office, land It deludes multitudesoresent building he is reminded thatthe number of letter and postal hhore than offset by instability and

i, n .tneihiog and

J0
r.u

rc.

There has been considerable dis the mail list must be" of fearfullycards dispatched and received per fissure Teins.',milvarious injuries dpne to both the
...i. .r j! t t her and Usually about this time of the year

with false hopes of 'public place; it
corrupts i melelectivjo franchise, andcussion about the season in which small dimensions, or else the, de- - Amon g the t iecul iar . formationsy l

, . v. i J s dil o she the court house officials commence buy the creation of the world took place, be pretty well
public and the roads by the unsta-
ble system and j the variations in
rates. i

capita of population, Great Britain
leads and the United States follows;
Switzerland, the Netherlands, Bel

ing in their supply of fuel for the winter.
partment must
cramped for room.

it is fast undernjinlng ikipular
confidence ii electidns by thej ?peo- -and although some of the early

hrli-- J U- -

ui in1 ...3

Denver has
may be mentioned a petrified cedar
stump,four feet in diameter and
weighing 1,C3Q pounds. The .own

Xnis year it will be deferred until after iIt the waiting
cirC and mhlrK Hebrew authorities were of the club houses where you can go arid.gium, uennruiy ana trance suethe 7th of November election day. Such aclnb, wisely and carefully r)le; it levies coutributious Jupon

'fit a nAAnla'iJ f tnocJitJr lir! nccAca.opinion that it was created in the dinner and pay for itget a goodceeding iu tbe order named. InKe- -.t Aw Ibmbm Daali
er is (lesirous pt selling it jto some
eastern museum.: The sainei gen- -spring, they universally agreed tothe newspaper circulation the Unit- -

guarded and directed to the j best
interests of the roads and to secur-
ing and diffusing information; and

nents upon tne salaries; joijmeirJ-.- Scott St Co., yesterday, boughtto a country dating the year from Tishri or the4 ed States is far ahead, as it also is
It is; said to bo one of the "" most

I i

sttraptuously furnished club houses
in tliis country The Tabor Grand

mblicj servants, aud it converts15,000 pound of dried fiuit, 5,600 lbs. tleman has some genuine agatized
pine to disppse of. ; .

" l

ml J- - x; r i ii'J E

autumnal equinox, agreeable to thet ; . . Iia r 1 "I m n Yjrd lriVa J ffiv i ItllllllA
; : :.c"! t f a mangy
, ;:.,:! .in. n East street in the length ofrailway lines, high to solving problems which i are aswring purchased irorn one man. it wasllVIr

("Mr t- - rule In the sacred Scriptures for all11not a trood dav for dried fruit eitVer. xuere are inuiciiuous, asu wrue,L dark to railway men as to the pub-- Opefa house, built by the lieuten-lic- .

will further the' interests of ant governor of Colorado, has only
roads and water routes . for the
transportation of mails. The largThe business of this firm is riqpply im computations of time. The festi-

val of the new year is held as a day

tjfficialji to tjie natfiori Into political
bonds to factions, cabals; hnd po-

litical bossel; it 'makes:; ppiiiinon
dause with I olitidal black-leg- s to

of a supw storm, and if 1 1 am not
snowed! under; I will resume this;f'n -, 16 feet hijh, 0mense nhd is still on the cow. We one rival on. the continent, and thatest gross revenue falls to Germany, both.,. .1 ;. Kfounds.

i - of Judgment to all flesh, which isJ Ml Cont in- -is the , Madison Square , theatf e,In the end the interests, of both narra iye in a day or two.where, presumablj', the rates areknow of no men mho more fully and
richly deserve success than the energetic' chng of frost in to indicate their fate for tbe coming

m a
send the Patriot to thisue tdcomparatively high. The United are the same. Both must at lastand cnterprisin-- r voun? men who com

carry elections, and i$ shields them
from punishment porruptit)n inyear.' rue mowing 01 trumpers britil further directed. It is

The i interior decora-a- u

oriental richness, and
i

curtain is particularly
placeth- - States comes next, Great Britain, reach a basis wh$re the rights of

New! Yorfc

tions have
the drop
brilliant.

pose the firm of J. W. Scott & Co. Lsunbeani on the Polar, seiis.. arc t! ntin the nqu? like a he public service; it brings; oblo- -France, Kussia, Austria, Italy, the roads shall not be the wrongswhich is commanded in connection
with the feast, is a rite, observed--.4 hi air is filled with X j j'".'.-- . Tab IlKivLf'. i uy an4 reptbach, upon honest andDenver ir more metrop- -8p;iin, Switzerland following; but of the public and where the rightsNlrv ( "EMwralia"

"Madison Square company1 ne is to tliis day, and the hearing of it is
lall do no injustice olitan than Omaha, because she .Tn i i sfi n trn ish h iin fVni n 1 1 PwlGreat Britain enjoys a most desir-

able distinction. It lias the largestallied t play "Ksmeralda" at the IJon fiithful puic meii andj itjtoo
Often prosti tiites the public press

of the public s
to the roads.)bligatory on all Jews. It pro paves her streets aud plays lawnbow Opera I louse- -, Sept, 27th. The publiau officials in the days whenclaims the King and his day ot tennis instead of base ball. Butnet revenue from postal transporplay was written oy the gificd Mrs o basj iiartisan ushs', and corrupts

be public omnioii Lf the land;xioriu vtouu:i was ueiiig ui.ouuuii- -Keogh's paper says i thatudgment. I With the festival betation.
:: ;- -.

.zl r Hodgson Ilennctt, a North Carolinian md plundered; by., the litipublican
( v nrr reports that the

.r 1 ru bridge that spans
.J. :..r the Warm springs

Prohibition will figure conspicuousgins also the annual era called the If, as Mri! Emerson says, f'Thc

Ta

lU 1

hi. !

Tfce

by birth, while visiting this State two If one would like to get an partyl 1). A! Jenkins, of Gaston,"ten days of rctteutence.- - liistoryi of .the state ; sketches, iny in the National Bepublican plat
brm in 1S84 aud that such -- 'pap-

suu.mers ago. e met Mrs. liennett at.a jjiij : a-- .v uy me late storm. outili file progress ofeoarso ie,StatejTreasurer; was..called 'Hon-
est Pave Jenkins." Ilis moral

idea of what kind of a body the
sun is, let him consider what Dr.Warm Springs at the time and subse --C. LJ Cook, the independenti r true. The Asheville

I suckers(asBall ct id omue gatheiitni) houglit, arid folloWs ata distanceRepnblican candidate for Congressu-- , i t:.- - s uninjured. The 1 !oJ- - " .beenhas somewhatwho were Prohibitionists last yearSiemens says. lie says that the cu;iiauLer

Omaha has the advantage of a wa-

tering place the. Missouri river,
although the water contains more
mud than mineral and looks in1 a
tumbler like 'weak chocolate. Ieo-pi-e

in Omaha drink it with impuni-
ty. You are reminded, when you
you go to the room assigned you at
the iiotel and perform your normal
abolutions in' a howl of Missouri

1 j ii i

river water, of your childhood days,

r.i'i.I m the fact that tie tres--
quently in Washington and was apprised
of her purpose to write the story. The
scenes are laid in North Carolina and
the dramitisfrumac are all North Caro--

hcurtelicacVfaf cultjire ahdpfjaspi- -

ation," rwlti4 wilbtthe next ago saybv a srame ofsinceannual yield of all the coal mines of smircueuin tbe 7th district, has been a still-hous- e

keeper for the last 10 years.IVanu s" r, it over Spring Creek. o" in Washington, out he is athe earth would not sufllco to keep f our!'dejucacy .of wdture and ofi;al tl .-
- retk of Maj. Rum- -

and antis year, will be the first to
endorse it.n But why does Keogh
speak of his late friends as ("pap-suckers- "

f . Has there been an
le has followed the business of man for all that. Recently he hasnp the fire of the suu atits presentlinianst pirationJ'pn regfirilt ptir;;polit- -across the creek lSonget3t nud he has a thoroughft hr.c

.. .! ah vS i'ivf way and published a leitter iu which he saj-s- :intensity of light and heat, for theElbert Rogers, an honest old North cal melhowas swept anu their application tonowledge of the internal revenue hour since the war that he has notCarolina firmer, lived with his wife "My views are that the Republiforty millionth part of a second.t.r .V-rs of the trestle below. ppointmeiiis in Ihb i u one service isystem He publishes an addresss . - I i IT. ii:- ("Uddy Ann," and his daughter "Esmer LHTi.il Uf-OUi.li- ;i. XVia IVwtoll i ; ; . . ..
1 I tf lion vrtn want. lnit-i-i m tli (l w distinguished senator said, to ljioStephen W. Dorsey was not

in bankruptcy and "boss'l of the .1 L 1L..1.to 4the voters in the 7th Congres-
sional district in which ho says:

alda," on'a poor farm in one of the west-

ern counties of the State. The young convicted as a Star-rout- e conspira ne uay, "uivii service : reioruv-i-s :. ..i : I 111 a l j BWillllL) U11U UII L11U Willi K
tepublican machine m this State, f .1 Rf,rn:1Tir Rlwlnv.tor and thief. Neither .was he low to get the othjer fellow's man"Jam infavorof an immediate and

can party owes it to itself aud the
country to call a convention assert
its mimhood and break the chains
with (which the "revenue king" has
endeavored to: bind it, jiud overr
throw the tables of these money
chancers and driye theni.froni its
temple.! Jn prevent support this

girl was in love with Dave Hardy, a no-- if he has not done his share of the U , ' a . ,!. ,
ut and your s in," j Marcyihas theacquitted. But was he not conbfe specimen of a southern ycom an. rotund ap- - ;T. j ,tl .

TW Ham Maflal HU.
r. .ia'.iur.s fof the purchase of
Iti'.tJ U'j-- m springs that have

tr..I.r, ' ibr sometime pat, were
:"t. a Cove U$t Tuesday. The
. r arc .Lsrsj Andrew, Uuford,

. other of:i rials of the
t

lbai!le Railroad. It is
I t :hr v Durxhased the spriozs

victed enoush to bo discharged listiuctiosi jof bridiiiating-iif- ) : ourDave had secretly built him a little house pap-suckin- g his jolly,
pearance belies itself. wiiiuiig ior puieruai uuii-iio- g 10

unconditional repeal of the IN-TEIiNA- L

KEVENUE LAWS. To
accomplish this, I shall talk and:
labor, in season and out of season, bob up serenely from below"for Esmeralda, and when the play opens from service as Secretary of the politics the expression, 'to-th- e vie

r 1

!.;: W i - Si .'Mi

disgraceful .cdalition-whiskey-rin- g,he is just about telling Esmeralda's moth ors belong Ihc s!bils'': but: thatTHE EXPOSITION.lk-publica- National 'Committee T dav! and night. If I fail, which I Democrats
Marsh and

The Chatham
nominated Daniel II. boughter of his love for her daughter and his tile fiitlstf short of the Uicessi- -do not believe will be the caseWo ask in the interest of political revenue, urpken-do- wn

Democratic party.The Denver, exposition, thus far31. prospects in life. Mrs. Rogers a shrewd should there be a Republican ma ies and demands dtj a genuine po- -decency.hoping the question can be not proved a gratifying suehas
i

Mn. Jenkins will find in Novem
1 s

n ) Lv.Ju cntcrptise and not for the
i' Tl; frice paid is

jonty in the House, 1 win never, itical boss! Under systemanswered without disturbing any There are! two obvious freacess. t If ilso help mo God, vote to appropn entitledthe vartu was the victorexisting harmony. sons one being tbe'dearth of visI 3ate one dollar to pay raiding rere a a, nil

ber tba; therd: are thousands of
Republican, of both colors, in full
accord with! him. Unlcsjsthe signs
of the times out lie the "Liberal"

-f-- to the fruitrf of its Iriumnh

William A. Law ranee for the
House, J. George nanuer for; clerk,
Stephen W. Beaver for sheriff, aud
L. B. Exline for register-- ' The
Record says they arc all excellent
nominations, and figures up a Dem-

ocratic majority of five hundred.

iiiial officers! who go through, the' at itors, the other the failure of .thea K v'.x--
.

scheming mother, has reluctantly given
consent to their marriage, when a north-

ern speculator appears upon the scene
and proposed, to buy the farm, all the
while concealing the fact that it contains
a valuable vein of iron ore Mrs. Rogers
who "runs things generally," is about to

on, ou. nas oecn ap-- The grjiphic reiorts of the at the
dispen- -eountrv. takinsr and ruthlessly de ballot-boxLund- er this newous railroad companies, with

Ci.t

A

?"
t"'--

r.

varstorming of Tel-el-Keb- ir by the stroying the property of the peo.J r J'nt on the run between
Lc; x-- .l ;.ldboro, in place of D. atioujlthfc political boss is conquervthe. exception of the Union Pacific, speakers a! crushing defeat,British army by the point of the pie." yes,

r, entmeu.Hiy riguc oi. conquest,ri J. .1 dee'd. Both agents on to contribute any tangible euCourbayonet and the demoralizing night
absolute jiiominipn over the'coalition"

for-De- m-

-- The Danville justices have o pc- -
t $ t k:. it cilottd men. dispose of the barren property at any asrement. I They refuse to make t

annihilation, awaits the
tickejt. tt only remains
ocrats to do their duty.

of the Egyptian army leave no MAM UK I J. TfliDEV. .

It is reported from New: Yorkconcluded that in killing Hatcher, e ; mayprice, when Dave Hardy, who has seen any reduction in fares and cquselonger a doubt that the war is estate,
to thisiViVrti I'ullman's

litical j

piblet J

yhich j h
I partisanMayor Johnson acted in self-d-e

circus went to
The property that Samuel J. Tilden has been at- - quently many people stay at home.practically at an end. Gen. Wols- - helots

I such
p itt n i. ;a.lta. b t. Are you in line ffense. and have admitted him to ana Iie nc u me ii, uixm;tacked by ataxy, in other words, a f A crentleman said to me yester- -lev has taken his own time to act

a
K
t'u

) :!.e show was attached by

n L.r $6.tjoo ; local attach- -

the speculator and h's friend viewing the
land and examining specimens, suddenly
thinks that they are after the property
for its mineral deposits. He snatches
the deed from Mrs Rogers, who is about

bail. The evidence was conflicting, Keogh has just received his 3 terms
I.
and

k
J conditions of servicedisorder of the nerves, which Will day- :- "If t were not for the oresand the blow when delivered has --4 jhoV)but at this distance It looked like..... . to jiihpose.as he maythis would bean imposition insteadirc t,; - jj bills were also senea been crushing. There remains but brasj. medal, j labeled "30G," and

now defies kidnapper McLiudsayi lit pc jr.ctors of the show. exiosition." There i atof jana plain case of murder. Tile peace
officer of tho town walks the streetsa single scene before the curtain po matter ljW bse the gejrvices r

requirqdtltljlls feinlai system In our .

L .iSi'iTi. ' vi. - -
to deliver it, and exposes the scheme 01

of the speculator. Mrs. Rogers then N1 'l .'- I ip

Another heavy failure is re
re- -least a snggestiveness to thedrops. When Arabi's array left

with a loaded pistol in his pocket, jipolitic? bjtelds multitudes of juimpmark. The ores are the onlymakes a new bargain, whereby the farm Alexandria it left the Queen of the
meets an adversary and shoots him ported in Richmond. The whole-- ;

sale shoo house of Baldwin & Jen- -
at 1 feature of iabsorbing interest to an

TW llarvvaS Jtm.
.

.
--. r..j moon fulls on the 27th

rfu It is the beautiful har-it.- mj

i'.J posses rs special claims
: For, owing to the

make them millionaires. Her first act followers aijd political tranip, who
are willing to takd ihc oath of feal

Mediterranean a plundered and
mined citv that must wait for down like a dog. It looks likeis to discard Pjvt, who would never do

for the husband of her rich daughter.
eastern man, he he a scientist: ar a

i r i j

capitalist. ColoradoTs mining in
a kins havc made an assignment. Iruffianism. I ty to ami political boss fori an of--

I i Tyears before it regains its cominer
Esmeralda clings to Dave, who finally 1 'i I fice, op a boptra,ct,f Or for i a jixromisePOMTICAI. BOWSES.ccording to the Septembercial importance. Directly in"the

result iu softeuiug of the. brain,
and that bis physiciairs say his re-

covery is impossible. The ; report
lacks confirmation, and we sincere-
ly hope that it has no foundation
iu fact- - A physical disease, in the
nature ot paralysis,' has for sever-yea- n

caused Mr. Tilden great in-

convenience and at times suffering.
It has been confined, as we under-

stand, to one arm, until recently it
attacked the other. His brain has
never been affected, aud unless the
new complication referred to : has
set in It is yet as bright and active as
it was 30 years ago. So many false

dustries arc well represented and
the! rich ores show how vast! areeaves her so as not to stand in the way Wl,pn! ! .Tfniraniv oMorotl fhtOt OllC tortllCOmWlg XUCT6 IS IUUSline of the fugitives from the bat V aUV' W vaivv w u I I T I' 3 kreport of the Department of Agri-

culture on the condition of cotton,of her education and advancement. deUml chair;' he bomplained traised;u reign of bossher, resources. ! pres;tie fields of to-da- y lies Cairo, tbe

- a a u ccupiic in rrj;jn
t 4 2 this season, the moon rise

jw.i cjr.iecutive" nighu with only a
ji-r-

. :t small interval between the

t rr rr.Mngs. The short autumnal
,1; I ti thus to be prolonged by the

l ucrv moon-lig- ht that make

In the second act we find the Rogers es most!of the offices1 were filled ism, as the emergencies; Of thej San Juan county, for instance, thatcapital, and it would be but naturn Paris, where they have formed the ac the general average of August was
03; of September 92, which is the crop fof minorbosses require,'which lies iu the extreme by his opponents.' However, Jef--fal if Ibe scenes of Alexandria
same as in September of 1SS0, andshould be repeated there.

quaintance of a young American painter
and his sisters residing there. The Rog
ers family are living in luxury, and the

fersbn declared that he would not' I bosses aiui juotessionaij omce-seeK-mak- e

iHpnjdyai'011 account of adcrs, offito-Lrokert.- ,: pUtical'x r dutiful fts day. The phe--
west portipu of the State, furnishes
specimens! of lead ore, built in the
forin of aWratiiid, carrying $ilver

higher than in any other season for
1 There is great excitement at versb pbfitical r opinions: but he coutractdrsft 'or.evtery political bailn as easily eipiamcu mother is planning the marriage of Esme ten years. Tho corn crop in all the

iwick. I they are) expected, andSt. Louis over the question wheth region south of Pennsylvania andralda to a French Marquis. The faithful
girl clings fondly to her love for Da-e- ,

heUli active ; electioneering agains
his narlvto bo sufficient cause for under i)ctiidtr of iosiiiir the 'favor

and gold! varying from $30 to
$1 JooO to the ton. These mines are

A.I. ! 'a- 1 - iTLIof the Ohio river, is in high condi

- u n of the J earth, liui in me

4 hen man was nearer to nat-- 1

-- . 'v h m ect moon was considered a
i -- v,;.; of Providence to as--

er colored children shall be sent to
the public schools where 'white

reports concerning Mr. Tildeffs
mental and physical condition, aswho has secretly followed her to Paris, tion except iu West Virginia. In jusb oenig opencu up, stuu i yieiu

4 .1 , ,f.t ;4 . ..

of the jbdsses, are required "man
age" tliepofcal politics Of ttiej counand is living there in poverty. He comes a "revolution and ' he esteemedwell as his political plans jam! asmany districts of the south the of iron, copper, zinc and spars is

i I v-- .-'l r Ji ii..to the studio to sit as a model and there
children are taught. At the open-

ing, on Motiday, the colored chil-

dren applied for admission to the
try. They must j see j that partypirations, have been sent ; abroadta,Vinlnun in gathering m u.

The wannin moon was in con- - actite support of Ids party icrop is reported to bo the best iu proimseu.j iey luc&ico scnu iuo
meets a friend of the speculator who tells that we prefer to have something caucuses are confyollel ill jobedi- -brilliant mineral display. Los Cortwenty years. In the New Englandti with Neptune on the 2nd, with
him that the vein of ore on the Rogers recoinmendation for apointmeut

equiyaterit to service in the war ence to theilike official confirmation ;of this I rilles (littfe hills,) Santa Fe counly,white schools. Tbe principal re.v. t..n.rr nn the States there has been a very sharp will bfi tho bosses', with
to the public i'nterestsi.ion the ti. 1111 and suddenly gave out and turned up on out1 for independence. He did not cutrepresents, accprding to the comA t I T il ft tlW decline, except in Vermont. A deI the farm where Dave had built his little

; regiihlj
tbe L'eiim UHnmw" latest report before giving it crej-denc-

In any event Mr.' Tihleu's
t J ': i ! i t I

fused to admit them and the board
ordered the school closed for. the
day. Several street fights occurred

o0 mines iu one. districtmissioner to the quick; :and slaughter with a i oreline of eight points in New YorkIc It
enil' i udgment jj'of the
v niuslt seii'd delegates-of the lth is m conj house for Esmeralda, thus making him

life caunot be prolonged many of Sal en a, carryingthe countyand New Jersey, and of four in broaxe,asjacksondd,tofill tli Piuty 'Tuf
public service with personal devcjl to ous wlio will vote forand yesterday the action was silver amyears, anu wiieu ne snau iiav some sulphur, is foundPennsylvania is indicated. In the

the ptatBorlii and the candidates ofhbundarepeated, some teachers leaving

rcuryand Mrs on the 13th. ana
6th. passing a de-- Icnus on the 1

a half north of her.

Jarr rlar.
1 the jury was called yesterday

nee. i J uuge bioan nas aStates of the Ohioco. n growing tees and partisan bushwackers,
but i he; implanted the! disease ofthe schools. the bosses, withoat regard egard

l cabinet containing specimens;
nr
ric
of

Valley the prospects average very
passed away those who have ad-- ;

mired, him as a stateslnan will re-

vere his memory, while those . who
have iuipan.ed his motives 'and

. al L

H or toe wisnes1
501 uic!the territory! at large, embracJ office-giving- U and office-seekin- g;

1,10 opinionnearly as at the last report The .1

communities in whose behalf theyHenry Ward Beecher has
aii3wercdthe question, "Ia it wrongj. one 01 m p-- "v.

. . whichlndw threatens the soul anding all the native metals. He can t a i. a .1. 1
general average of condition is 83,
the same as in August. The oats act: If a citizen aspires to;... khipp, aftrrwa tm- -

misrepresented his character; will,' 8how the body of our I administration of j ,urc t(for a Christian to dance H "It isa fine of $10 13 varieties of cpppeif
science, includinig the!J the clerk U enter

a very rich man.
j In the next act kind hearted old Mr.

Rogers tries to get the Marquis to give
up his claim to Esmeralda, because she
is breaking her he.nt for Davel The
Frenchman refuses, when "Esmeralda
discovers that Dave is in Paris, poor and
hungry. She" rejects the Marquis with
scorn, defies her mothrr and , falls faint-

ing in her father's arms, i;oing back to
North Carolina in spite of them all."

In the lat act old Mr. Rogers, wSo has
always given up to Lis wife, makes a
stand and resolves to bring Esmeralda
and Dave together, which he does, when

be nouiiiiated for any oflicof at awe 'trnst, Jiave time for repentanco known to public j affairs with the mortalwicked,' he says, "when it is wickhim. After ne aaa - -- rM. -- si
crop when harvested was iu uu usu-
ally high condition, yielding heavi

.1 l4 Tnfast see1tht? bossconventionthe. I wr f ihc bar askeu tnai ed, and it is not wicked when it is gangrene ot ; and
For

infamous
8ystem.wr

oxides, native copper in the leaf,
eta, besides in all forms, hard and antretl'shi

and the disposition to repent. ;IIe.
has justly ranked as one of the
grandest men this century has pro

or 11 j oi ne vly in threshing. The general aver nefarious "spoilsnoi wiraieti. - in useii ii nas no
rfck iliisl carpetfbag andas wenage is 100," very few of the States soft. We noticed one specimen of more 1 than two generations thismore moral character thau walking,

and giving as anIV --ino be remitted
that he wasabsencei the juror's

a -- neilv marricl man." and had gone

tl:u.tU'prcvKusniihtta ce h,s w,c
home oil the nextJ train.duced and though never parading the soft metal takes from the oldfalling below that figure. The rye monster has ; been clawing at the

vitals of the republic. No admin to attorit tothefbosd is.To "8(:i mine, worked by thehis grievances before.;' the- public, Hanovercrop is also above average in near
wrestling or rowing. Bad compa-
ny, untimely hours, evil dances
may make the exercise evil; good

I

reach , town in urn i he has been oin? of the best abused.Ar.l failed to him as rfolitichl hfrd and plaster, orly all the States, and was harvest
The 1- - arned bants- - istration, bywhatevei President,

in the name of whatsoever party. ait m' a 1. .. .1: .i at the call Mrs. Rogers first finds out that hrr mon-- J to indulge in tue. innocent fpasuuieIowa ia a strong liepublicah: i h nleaciinr ma ed iu good condition. The general
avecago for tobacco is 89.

company, wholesome hours and
home influences may make it a veryoa i.iri.iL 1 of beinghas had the patriotism and courageState, and hence one 'might sup

; politicalto grapple: with it and thrust it otit date who will! do so;pose that the color line would begreat liencfit."
.t .t,d Lt the Holy ruble had something

dut.es dur-i- i,t,v,yalutamn.riman'.
fit nuptial, car. Jud.e Shtpp

. i :
nAILBOAUH AXDTIIB PUBLIC,
It is' 'proposed to organize a

Spaniards long ago. The follow-
ing is a meagre list of the metals
that inay be seen: Bed pxidd,
cry!stalizd,,found 100 feet ibelow
thct surface at Santa Bita; sulphide
of jimeiii the hirsute rock; (black
8ulphnrettes of silver, , rdnnbig
$G0,000 jto- - the ton sulphate of

xAa iirw. Snm hatA rcoiivCnUdn hnderithis system mere- -
r 11 .

of an 7 abxo- -lv registers the edict"Bail way Club' in New York. The seen the neces3ity of doingjt, --andNew York city has COO

shops, 300 gambling dens, 500h authority wuw
obliterated and the equality of, the
races assured! But a recent ! de-

spatch from Dubuque, IoWa, (ells
r rUd tlwit if uc

. I tVi fine lute political dictator; aud when at?have j had the; patriotic desire toproject originated with the .editorIuctfd pawn shops and 70 variety dives,1. f iK en 01 a politicallast the honest inof the New York Hauler d Jiroler, accomplish it; but their wisdom,of a remarkable occurrence at theand yet ieop!e are surprise! that their 'camiidAparty bavcidaced'baryta, containing chloride iof sil- -who sends us an outline of its plans their courage, or their strength,jail at that place, which shows that vote.f,j4heyin power by theut1 as been inadequate to tho tatek;a country incrchaut. unacquainted
with the city is sure to get, into

ver; ana; suipnuie uaus, running a
a l 1 I i. aC

iem u ue siaves l,i vfrom $300 np to $22,000 to the ton; tintense pnjudicc exists against the
colored race. It seems that 'two
negroes had been lodged iu jail for

oftei fiil t

litical task

and objects. The first object is
stated to be to harmonize the trans-poitatio- n

interests, and to prevent,
by fall and fair counsel, vicious

and it seems at the present hour
to be as! rampant as ii .was undersome such place Isn't he liable to lnasttfis,

ran into one "by accident!
inioindfraf 't
people. V1 .nln 'nf Tn.l'4ftti lnmclf Lf lipir nTrfiryiitmns to tliCs

tho crime of theft, and the ; white
No PreidentJ ;no party, not evenja Such k system hiatiirally jidid fnA quarrel between a French legislation against those interests. irisoners took offence because they

ey was long since .exhaus-d- , and that
Dave had been secretly furnishing the
family funds, she finally ulenis, and the
curtain rings down with the un shining
on the Irttle house" where Dave and
Esmeralda go to pass their honeymoon .

ll'iktw AJxnte.
I hc preensbor Patriot is the bright-

est daily that comes to this office.

TrlkaM mf Knai.
The teachers and students of Summer-fiel- d

High School, hearing to-d- ay wih
profound sorrow, of the death of H. P.
Lomax, Esq., of Rockingham countv, N
C, hereby tender to the surv iving mem-
bers of his familr, especially to Miss
Dettie and Master Albert Lomax, former
students of this school, our sincere sym-
pathy and condolence. ,Rep'!, That a copy of this express-
ion of our interest in those passing through
the dark cloud of sad bereavmcnt, and
who are thus early in hie left without the
care of a loving father, be sent to the
family of the deceased and to the Greens-
boro Patriot for publication.

F. S. IJLAIR, Prin. S. H. S.
O. . Uellvwv, on behalf of the

students.
September Uth, iSSl.
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of the naturef.y rcaKn f btf wouU turn to

1 roan 11
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waV, neither shall be be

1 o . . but he shall

were to lie compelled to associate
with black. men, and a lively jow alone respoi!sible for its existence, tion bf bubpC Jiffiir. jit 8ubsti- -

or chargeable Iwith its continuance.' tutei the will of the bosses lor thej

soldier and an Italian tradesman
in Tunis has ot both Franco and
Italy again by the cars. - Some
months ago a like trivial incident

silver in jleaf or slate; horn (silver
iu tsile, also with 'yellow chloride!;

- i fsilver in form with led and copper
iu cube and ; filagree: Mexicans
not) knowing the art of treating
copper, place 'of. the raw material
on harcoal and concentrated the
metal by heat. Tho cabiuet. con-
tains some fine bits of carbonized
wood with copper, etc. Lake Val-

ley! Dono Ana county, has on

such organization is toward unity
and system of interest. While
this would affright those who de

ensued. The negroes were pound-
ed unmercifully Vith broken chairs will of (be pep)U not ohlV in thejIf my views of its origin are cor--'

in Marseilles led to an outbreak in selectiofi of their . public agents,reet: its cerm lies imbedded in theand table legs, .and all the; officlaim agaiust railway monopolies,
as a matter of fact, whatever maythat city which for a time threaten but in the directjbu !f't iubliciselfish nature of mankind, and Hcials about the court house had to

It thercre; leads to! aris jWas jplantcd among usi as a jieople,be the evils incident to the rapid be called toquell the riot. This jkvascdo provoke a rupture of diplom-

atic intercourse between them.
affairs,
tocracy andiends toward an f autobefore we had existeaics as a na- -certainly decidedly rough oil the

colored men, since they didn't j in- -
politics, ivhicbft if allowed. 1 mm.tfr an w -

growth of railways and the small
understanding - of the subject by
railway men, statesmen and the

tionj The people themselves share1 cracy nimade from oreexhibition a brickFrench domination in Africa is a
thorn in tho side of Italj and each

a inf 1111a lir J HI I

wit IU their rulers, tne iniamy ot its I to prevail, win w www j"; "rude themselves upon the. other ' .1 Lrt I t I ' ' si
Hide has tshowu itself jealous and iniouitous -- life; and doings, arid solute luonarcim nawr yconvicts and hail no violent ' anxie-- '

taken out of a 50 foot shaft, weigh-

ing 241 pounds, and making 1,904
ounces 6f silver. It is 990 fine,
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-, for hi !""" anJ public generally, including tho bus-

iness patrons of the roads, cheap- - n Aoath. l MitchelCtn,nortk WViencqn i'rquick to take offense. hey alone can put itty to remain in tlio jail. ; j
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